
SENATE No. 221.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was committed
the Bill, introduced on leave by Mr. Alexander, of Hampden,
to prevent and punish incendiarism, report that the same ought
not to pass.

Per order,

A. 0. ALLEN.

In Senate, May 9, 1867.
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AN ACT
To prevent and punish Incendiarism.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. In any case where any building or other
2 property in the Commonwealth has been or shall
3 be destroyed by fire, and a complaint, by some
4 person interested in the property alleged to be
5 destroyed, within two months thereafter, shall be
6 subscribed and sworn to before any justice of the
7 peace for the county where such fire has occurred or

8 shall occur, or before the police court of any city or

9 town, alleging that reasonable grounds exist for
10 believing that said fire was not accidental in its origin,
11 it shall be the duty of such justice forthwith to issue

12 his warrant to some constable of the town or city

13 where such property was destroyed, requiring him to
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14 summon immediately, six good and lawful men of
15 the county to appear before said justice, at the time
16 and place expiessed in the warrant, to inquire when,
1 1 how, and by what means said fire originated. And
18 in case of the non-appearance of any person so sum-

-19 moned, the constable shall, by order of said justice,
20 return some person from the bystanders to complete
21 said number.

1 Sect. 2. When the persons thus summoned
2 appear, or the number be made complete, the said
3 justice shall call over their names, and then, in view
4 of the spot on which said property was destroyed, he
5 shall administer the following oath :
6 “You solemnly swear that you will diligently
7 inquire, and true presentment make, in behalf of this
8 Commonwealth, when, how, and by what means the
9 fire which has here occurred, was caused, and you

10 shall return a true inqhest, according to your knowl-
-11 edge and such evidence as shall be laid before you.”

1 Sect. 3. The justice may issue subpoenas for wit*
2 nesses, returnable forthwith, at such time and place
3as he shall therein direct. Such witnesses shall be
4 allowed the same fees, and their attendance shall be
5 enforced in the same manner, as if they had been
6 served with a subpoena in behalf of the Common-
-7 wealth to attend any court of the same.

1 Sect. 4. An oath to the following effect shall be
2 administered to such witnesses by said justice;
3 “You solemnly swear that the evidence which you
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concerning the origin of
now to be made, shall he
and nothing but the truth.

4 shall give to this inquest,
5 the fire, of which inquiry i;

6 the truth, the whole truth,
7 So help you, God."

1 Sect. 5. The testimony of all witnesses examined
2 before any inquest, shall be reduced to writing by said
3 presiding justice, or some other person by his direc-

-4 tion, and subscribed by the witnesses.

1 Sect. G. The jury, after hearing the testimony of
2 the witnesses, and making all needful inquiry, shall
3 draw up and deliver to said justice, their inquisition
4 under their hands, in which they shall find and certify
5 when, how, and by what means such fire was caused,
G and said inquisition and testimony thus subscribed,
7 shall be filed by said justice with the clerk of the
8 courts for said county, within one week thereafter.

1 Sect. 7. Every person who shall, within forty-

-2 eight hours prior to the burning of any building or

3 other property, wilfully or maliciously cut or remove

4 any bell-rope in the vicinity of such building or prop-
-5 erty, or who shall cut, injure or destroy any engine,
6 hose or apparatus belonging to any engine in said
7 vicinity, shall be deemed to be guilty of the burning,
8 as accessory before the fact, and shall be punished
9 accordingly.

1 Sect. 8. Every person who, during the burning of

2 any building or other property, shall wilfully and
3 maliciously cut or remove any bell-rope in the vicin-
-4 ity of such building or property, or otherwise pic-
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vent an alarm being given, or who shall cut. injure
or destroy any engine, hose, or other apparatus be-
longing to any engine in said vicinity, or who shall
otherwise wilfully and maliciously prevent or obstruct
the extinguishing of any fire, shall be deemed to be
guilty of the burning as accessory after the fact,
and shall be punished therefor, as provided in section
fourth of the one hundred and thirty-third chapter of
the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 9. The fees of said justice and the expenses
of said inquisition shall, in the amount and manner
of payment, be the same as is now provided by law
for coroners’ inquests.

Sect. 10. This act shall take effect upon its
passage




